
poetry;"
^ ** -i > *

* 7 '"»- * y i-'

MARY HAD A LITTLE LAMB.

Every day wo come across some new ver>
sion of the popular poem.whict^ relates the
wonderful adventuresoft»at wonderful lafpbT"
The variety and surprising -tint ore. of the ad«
ventures in which Mary and the J#H»b-r-and
particularly the lamb.are.iovirtVcoT fnd»«de
n considerable} development of the. itn«»;
(.'iuative faculty hmoivg the contribwtors,.
Wo annex two of the latest iroin the New
York Sun:

Mary had a little lamb As
round a9 any gherkin, ... v

She took to school the old thing once.
"That's.how it was a workin.*''

It made tlie children laugh and play
To sec a sight so now.^

v A little boy to Mary'cried:
I'll put a head oo jroa."
The teacher unto Mary said:

"Ynn niinninir little fllf. I
Why^id you thus f' and Mary said,

~~ "You know how 'tia yooraelf."
When Mary had to lenve the school, '

She cried in a and, and mnnner,
And went to bod, and softly said,. .

"That's what's the matter with Hannah."

Mniffcat ton.leetie lamp,
Vat vas its mishtress' bride,

, r 5 It litlt, oond, lilTt, oond kej>t on liffing,
i £ .Ootid teu.it shtoppt.oond died, t »

Mnri had von liddle scheep,
Hish vohl vaaTplaeK: as ink: s' ?'* /

She dook Win oat to rthkato volt tay,
ITut tround him in der Kink.

Unt ten she goi&d ped dot night.
She dream she hear hiu< pleating;

*"V But Ten-she vake, she vas miadak'e,
* 1 fifonly vas a skeeding.

agricultural. .

.'/ *..r* ' r I.'ij.i,-'
T»,n«A*lmr +T»q flATiditihn nf thr»

UIV vr» ««v

Poor Southern Farmer.
Editors Southern Cultivator :

.1 wrl^ give my j plans in detail
^ lor* improving the condition ofthe

poor Southern farmer. Divide the
i.irm into.ttrfce fields.prlantNo. 3
in corn, sowing clover, and No. 3
in cotton, China Cane, potatoes,
<fec- Tlie next year let grain fob*
low corn, cottoD follow grain, and
corn follow cotton. The corn should
l»e sown in stock peas tlie last to
the last plowing. We s.houldalso :

have meadows of Timothy and
Herds grass, or others that will do

His well, arid woodland lots in wintergrass, blue, orchard, vernal
gross, &c. Rye makes good winter
pastures on poor land, but has to
W-sown annually. If-the summer
range is not sufficient, bermuda
grftTss Ihtrfee! the best in summer,
and,ifnot grazed in summerstock
can subsist on it in winter. Every
man running as man}' as two plows
should have a reaper.after cuK
ting grain, turn in the hogs and
stack: that cannot subsist on the
ratsga? and keep them there nntil
ymi gather corn, then pnt^them in
tho cornfield.- Turn tMidey clOveY :

sod immediately for cotton and all
hoed crops. When frost comes
finish fattening your hogs with potatoesand grouud peas. A great
deal of these may he allowed to
consume in the field. Turn your
guttle into the winter pasture, and
tstqclc-Irogs to the range:, or woodlandpasture for the mast, which
will rarely ever fail there. Sow ,

grain with clover in your corn

field ar:d pick your pitch of cotton
and realize, as you should, twenty
cents for it. .Under this system our

, fund;crops and profits will improve
every year. Of course all manure

, should be carefully saved ana «p;plied l*:re most needed. Improved
implements, seeds and stock should

; lie used extensively to make the
system, thorough and more effect*
ive'»- Under this arrangement we

would not need more than half the
labor now employed, and would
practically do away with the presentcry for labor. By keeping

* enough stock to consume all bay,
grain, pastures, Ac., we would have
;a plputy-of> moles, pork, bacon,
beef, mutton, and ;wool to .sell.
also enough of king cotton to bring
the present incomh*und tridre.' * By
this system we would dignify the
labor and the farm, the former
l»y paying more for it, the latter
by making it more remunerative.

"Obadiah Jokes.
Mineral Spring*, Ark., Jan. 1871.

Tanning Leather..Editors of
Southern Cultivator..I send yon
precipe for tanning leather, which
may prove useful to any farmer
who is not acquainted witli it*.
Soak the hide 8 orl) days in wav,
ter, then put it in lime, and let it
remain about the same length of
time; take it out, and remove the
hair by rubbiDg fit, and soak in
clear water until the lime is entirelyout. Vut one ft>- ofalum to
threo of salt, dissolve in a vessel
sulliciently large to hold the hide;
soak the hide in it three qrfour
days, then take it out, let it get,
half dry, and then -beat or rub it
until at becomes pliable. Leather
prepared -by this process, will hot
do so well for shoes,, but answers
well for hame 6tringsj back bands,
and various other purposes on the
larm, . _ A.

.

Benton," Ala; .

' -v

CharredJ Vegetable Matter as a
Manure.-* tW 1st «

..
The old English system of"paringand burning".about which

we may have something to say
hereafter, has. lately been in a
measure revived and. mpdo.the
subject of a patent-right, in one of
our neighboring States.

'

"itis prepared by the slow burningof pine-straw, leaves, and other
vegetable matter, under a layer of

-_V

J - S A

'
. yu 7 ;"

earth; by which the mass becomes
impregnated with the smoke;and
gaseous products of combustion,
producing a manure of remarkable
strength and efficacy* It not only
stimulates vegetation like guano,
but, unlike guano, it permanently
benehts jhe soil. Its cheapness
and the facility with which it is
made, commend it to every farmer
and landowner.
"We -claim that this discovery

is destined to add millions of dollarsto the agricultural wealth of
tbe.country, especially the South
and West. It successfully solves
the problem of a cheap and abundantfertilizer.
An incidental advantage of this

process is that it effectually de-
stroys the germs of noxious weeds

and insects, which abound in most
organic manures, like baro-yard
compost) etc., and thereby detract
from their unity. It is made ready
for use in a far shorter time than
rotted compost, and the material is
not limited like that of animal manure.
; SHANNON & LINING.
Attorney's atLaw Ac.

CAMDEN, S. C.
OFFICE on Broad-Street, over Mr. BENJAMIN'SSTORE.

, W. R. WITHERS,
Attorney at Law.

CAMDEN S. C.
ffioe, above C. NotaKWVStore. >} ..

March 9. '6m;

DR. E. C. HUGHES
Having located in Catnden, respectfully

tenders his professional services to the citi
rens ofCamden and its ricihaga.

Office at the Kershaw House;
Mar. 9. tf

rm>

CHARLES A. DANA. Editor.

She $JoUar Wwltty $mt.
A RdfTipaper of the Prcwnt Times.

" .''- Intendod for Pcoplo Now on Earth.
Inclntflnf; Fsrmts s. Mechanics. Merrhantt, ProVisionalMen, WoUtera, Tnlukcrs, and aM.Wannerof Honest Polki. and the Wires, Bona, end
Daughters of alt sack.

ONLF ONE DOLLAR A YEAR I

ONE EU.NDRLD COPIES FOR SAO,
Or lest than On° Cent aC3;>jr. Let there ho a

GAOCinOaccrjrv PostOHlcc.
*

3 '
__

'

-t <*

BEIII-WEEKLY SUN, S3 A YEAR,
of the s una size and general character as
TFU: WEEKf.7, tmt with a greater yarltty of
IniscoVnnenuS rca<lin?, a id furnlstitng the <i"*s
to its sntwctlboit with greater freshness. because
1*. conios twice a vock instead of onco only.

THE DAILY SI X, SO A YEAR.
A i-rtcDtue \'h mikWi'o i>etr«pni>cr, wttft |t»o

tmm e¥-rjrwhcri!.. Xv * corns a copjr; "by iuaU
50 c?iaU o month,or 30 a year.

TE3M3 TO CLUB3.
THE DOLLAR WEEKLY t»UN.

ritri copies, one year,twoarateir af'dt*»-a~l.
D/tllriT*a

Ten copte*. one tear, n~nintc!v addressed (a..U
a.i extra c»i»> to the patter up of cluu).

. £iabt i>o!hn.
Twenty cotilot. ono rev, acpimtch* addressed
(a .«l ua cx.rn copy fcj luo ..titter tip of einb).

Fifteen Doliarn.
Fifty cnpl-n. ono xenr.'tncne address (mrd tlio
SfiUJ-W eck'y ooo-yenr it fnit'erPp ofrt-ib), \

T-iirty-tlaroo Dollars.
Fifty np'e*. ono re*-, cpatit'a'.r n "(tressed (a"d
lae fcenil-WVolilyopeywnrtn t'el'er U" o- rlnh),'I'Sifriy-flvo Dollars,

rno bimdrcd m'-l-n, «n» vrnr. t> run nd.Ircr*
(nti'l tlia Daily for one yo;:r t« itc tr-iler in or
cluaj. Fifty Dollars.

One iioiwlftl c.id'ivi. mn v nr. t*,iant'lf nddrc«c<ltniii! rUoDaily toro .eyMfioipetrei'rr
up of club). Sslxt y Dollars.

7'IE 8E3ir-WEEU.ilY GUN*.
Fire copies, otic year,separately ndd»-««cd.

Eight I)o!Jrr«.
Ten en 'lea, one ycrr. sepnratclv Addressed (uai

ar. extra copy to potior Dp «T el d),
Sixteen Do'lars.

8EXD YOUlf HONEY
In P^t ' Urn o-V-i. eW.fcs. or dinfls rn *'c»York, wherever c nve-.l-nt if'i«t. tnon rejiuo.tno letters co.itala;.is .e..e,*. A Idrcgj

I. VT. EXnL'wTT. PsiYI.br",
Sitii i flire. Skw York City

i

eiSEMlFjM
AND

LIEE INSURANCE AGENCY,
CAMDEN, s. c.

Piedmont and Arlington
Life Insurance Company,

. RICHMOND, Va,
The most Sucoessful and "WealthiestInsurance Company

in the South.

ASSETS to 10th Sept, 1870,
$2,011,090.70

ANNUAL INCOME 1,500,000.00
NO POLICIES I8SUED to

15th DECEMBER, 1870, 13J211

Plre Companies
Pacific Insurance Company of
San Francisco, Atlantic Branch
New York.Capital One Million

5 Dollars Gold.
Policies Issued Payable in Gold

or Currency,:
Richmond Banking and InranceCompany,

RICHMOND, YA.
CAPITAL .$500,000.
Fpr every description of insurance, npply

W. CLYBURN. Agent.

E.J.FOBD, *

? aHouse, Sign and Fnmitnre
PAINTER.
CAMDBN, 6.0.

Imitations of all kinds of Wood and Marble,
Paper Hanging, China Glou 4c., done In tho
best style. His prices will be In accordance
with the timeB.
given. - Jan. 2fl~-6m.

Paints and Tarnish.
Pure English White Lend.
Chrome, Greene and Other Colors.
Dnmnr, Coach, Copal Varnishes &c.,
Linseed*.Tanner* and Machinery Oils.
For Sale by HODGSON &. DUNLAP.

DR. 8HALLENBER0ER'8

Fever and Ague
ANTIDOTE

Always Stops the Gkills.
mt r~L_ L l iV. "D-.iV.
JL HIS iliuiuuuroiltW UL'UU UUiUiU MU xuir

lie fifteen years, and is still ahead of ell
other known remedies. It docs notpurge,
does not sicken tho stomach, is perfectly
s&fe in any dose and under all circumstances,and is thoonlyHedicine thatwill
CURE IMMEDIATELY

and permanently every form, of Fever
and Ague, because it u a perfect Autidoteto malaria.

gold by, all Drnggiffta.

Ladies, Call and See Them I

THE KIXG WASHER.

The greatestIgtproventof theAge
for the Laundry.

It does jts work well, as is acknowledged
by t^n thoiisnnds who hare them in use

Fo^salo by
- » CEO. ALDEN, Agent.

"Sept. 1 ;

KNOX & GIIJ-..
Cotton Factors

AKD

General Comssii Merchants,
No. 4, Hplliday St. Baltimore, Md.
Consignment of Cotton or other Froditco,
respectfully solicited hiw liberal advances
made by Us tlirough our Agent at Camden,
s c

Sept. iu tf.

Toys
For the Little ones. A great variety new
.and hovel in design.

HODGSON A DUNLAP.

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Cray Hair to >

its natural Vitality and Color.

aA A dressing which.
isat pnee agreeable,

healthy, and effectual
ywjfiflSKt for preserving tho

hair. faded or grrry^a*r*sso-°?rcstorc^
freshness of youth.
Thin hair is thickened,falling bair checked, and baldnessoften, though not always, cured

by its use. Nothing can restore the
hair where tbo follicles arc destroyed,
or the elands atronhied and decayed.
But eucIi aa remain can ho saved for
usefulness by this application. Instead
of fouling the hair with a nasty sediment,it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional use will prevent the hair
fijom turning gray or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances wfjich
make some preparations dangerous, and
injurious to the hair, the Vigor can

only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,9
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving It a rich, glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical and Analytical Chemists,

LOWELL, MASS.
*

FBICE $1.00. I
- - S, "3 i

Sold tn Camden; oy
HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Nov. 3. ly.

Notice.
The undersigns have associated themselves

for the purpose nf carrying on the General
WHEELWRIGHT nnd .BLACKSMITH.
ING BUSINESS. »t the Sfeop heretofore occupiedby T. A. MOORE. » We hope to give
satisfoction to those who ITlSy lavor us with
their patronage, nnd in dor own defence We
must adhere strictly to settlement on delivery
of work done by us.

T. A. MOORE,
A. V. METTS.

Jan, 26*.tf.

Cooking Extracts.
Maccaroni, Coze's Gelatine, Sea Moss Fameand Spices. For Sale bv

HODGSON & DUNLAP.

Sauer Kraut '

and PICKLED CUCUMBERS. Nice nnd 1
FRESH,at -

, K1RKLEY S. 1
V t

M. BISSELL, !
DENTIST.. !

Broad Street, Camden, So. C'a. !
Office over MESSRS. WITTKOWSKY & 1

HYAMS', Where he' can be found be* 1

tween 8 o'clock A. M. and 6 P. M. 1
Mar. 9..tf.

RESOVAL. t

On and aft(»r March the Int., the hnderalRnedcan be found at his residence, on WON- 1
UMENTAL SQCAdTE. PatienU waited J
upon at their rcswnce at any time, if solici« t

ted. . I. K. ALEXANDER, (
Feb. 23. tf Dentist.

_.
: :. : .. a

Notice. j
One Month from this date, I will apply to "

tbe.I ud#e of Probate, for Letters Pisinissory
as Executor of the Estate of James Wood, f
deceased. " E. PARKER, Ex'or. (
March 16. tin.

HENRY T. HELMBOND'S: t
CQS£PIJ'Extract Oatawba f *

GRAPE PILES.
Component Parts.Fluid Extract Khubarb
and Fluid Extract Catawba Grape Juice. t

For Liver Complaints, Jaundice, BdiousMfectmii*, Sick or Nervous Headache, Cot.
tiveness, Etc., Purely Vegetable, Containingno Mercury, Minerals or Delete riots
Drugs. "V / :

'
«

:
- %Thpse Pillaaro the most delightfully pleas-'

ant purgative, superseding Onstor ojl, saltan 1
magnesia/ Her 'There is nothing more ateeptibleto the stomach. They give tonfc,"1'
and cause neither nausea nor griping pains.
They are composed of the finest ingredients.
After a few days' uye of them, such aido-,
vibration of tlic entire Rystom takes place
ah to up pear mirnculnus to tno wea* ana en-.,
ervHted, whether arising/rotf imprudence or ,

iliKf'Une. II. T. lJelmbold's Compound Fluid
Extract Catawba Grape Pills are not sugar
coatetl, fr'om'the fact that sugar coated Pills
do not.djssnlve, but pass through the itouaaoli
without dissolving, conseqaentljr tkrbotpro-
duce the desired effect. The Catawba;;
Grape Pills, being pleasant m taste and;odor,
do not necessitate their being sugar-coated.1 '

Price Fifty Cents per box.
TP ''1
P.I il r,

Henry, T. Helmbold's-'
niOUUY.CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparila
Will radically exterminate from the system
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers. Sore
Eyes, Soro Legs, Sure Mouth, Sore Ilead,
Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cankers,Runnings from tbe Ear, White Swellings,Tumors, CaucerouK Affections, Nodes,
Rickets, Glandular Swellings, Night Sweats,
Rush, Tetter, Humors of all kinds, Chronic
Rheumatism, Dyspepsia, nnd aJNiseajiea thnt
have been established in the system for years.

,i
Being prepared expressly ~tur the above

complaints its Blood; purlfyiug properties are H
gfeaterthan any other preparation of Sarsnparilla.It gives tbe complexion a clear and
healthy color and restores the patient to «
state of health and purity. For purifying the
blood, removing all .-chronic constitutional t

diseases arising from an impure state of the
blood Hnd tho only reliublo and effectual *1
known remedy for the cure of pains and the
swelling ui me u<iii<-b, ulceration* ui mo

Ihrent and legs, Blotches, pimples on the
face, Erysipelas and all scaly Eruptions of
fskin, and benuiifying the complexion. Price-J"
S>1 50 per bottle.

im: .
.

HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S
CONCENTRATED .

Fluid Extract BiicM2
THE CREAT BIURETIf.

baB cured every- case of Diabetes in ^1ucb it
has been given, Irritation of the Neck of the
Bladder and Iuflainntion of the Kidiieys,
Ulceration of the Kidneys and Bladder, Retentionof Urine, Diseases of the Prostate
Gland, Stone-At the Bladder, Calculus, Gravel,Brickdnst Deposit, and .Mucus or Milky
Discharges, ainl for Enfeebled and Delitenif
ed with the following symptoms : Indispositionto exertion, kiss of power, loss of Memory,Difficulty of Breathing, weak Nerves,
Trembling, Horror of Disease, wakefulness,
Dimness of Vision, Pain in the. Back, Hot
Hands. Flushing of the Bridy, Dryness of the'
Skin, Eruption on the Foee, Pallid Countenance,Universal'Lassitude of the Muscular
System, etc.
Used by persons from the ages of eighteen

to twenty-five, and from thirty five to fifty
five or in the decline or change of life; after
confinement or labor pains; bed-wetting in
children.

'

<

33
HeliwjK.ldVi.TLsfmet is IVuretir. and.

Blood-pfii if'yiiig, anJf"c»re6 all diseases arising
from habits of dissipation, and excesses and,
imprudence* in life, impurities of the blood
atn kitinry fblutthu in ftfT»*Mtnni f**r.
which it is lised, and syphilitic nffectirms-^in
these diseases used in connection with Helmbold'sRose Wash.
. - LADIES. /
* In many affections peculiar to Indies, the
extract Buclm is unequalled by any other
Remedy.as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,painfullness or suppression of
customary evacuations, ulcerated or Srhirrua
state of the uterus, Leucorrhrca or whites.
Sterility and all comiiluints incident to the
sex, whether arising from indiscretion or

dissipation. It is prescrilied extensively hy
the most eminent physicians and midwives
for enfeebled and delR-ate constitutions, ot
both sexes and all ages (attended wilb any
of the ubove diseases or symptoms). '

Oi.:H. T. IIELMBOLD'S EXTRACT BUCIIU .

cure* diseases arising from imprudences, halo
its of dissipation, etc., in nil their-stages, at;
tittle expense, little or no change in diet, no
inconvenience, and no exposure. It cause*
a frequent desire, and gives strength to Urinate,thereby removing Obstructions preventingand curing Strictures of the llrotha,.
nlhiyiiig pain and inflammation, so frequent
in this class of diseases, aud expelling all
I'uuuous matter. «

X.
Henry T. Ilelmbold's improved Rose I\ nsh
cannut bo surpassed as a Face Wash, and will
bo found the only specific remedy in every
species ol Cutaneous AffecUoh. It 8|>eadiiy
eradicates pimples, spofs, scorbutic dryness,
indurations of the cutaneous membrane, etc.,
dispels redness and incipient infiainntion,
hives, rash, moth patches,'dryriesa of scalper

hitaa and all niintiifiM fi\t* VW'lli/'h
nui, I.OTU umn| r"'i..r..

salved or ointments are used; restores the
skin to n Rtste of purity nnd softness, nnd
insures continued; healthy action to the tissue
i)f its vessels, on which depends the agreeable
clearness nnd vivacity of completion so oiheh
mugiit and udiuired. But' however valuable
is n remedy for existing defect* of the akin,
H. T. Helmbnld'a Rose Wash has long sustainedits principle clnim to nnbounded pat
ronnge, by possessing qualities which render
it a Toilet Appendage of the most Supeilative
ind Congenial character, combining in.an
?legant formuln those prominent requisites,
Safety und Efficacy.tho invariable aecornDnnimentsof its use.ns s Preservative and
Refresher ot the Complexion. It iaaneaceU
cut Lotion for Syphilitic Nature, and-ns an

njection for diseases of the Urinary Organs,
irising trom dissipation,. used in connection
evitbxhe Extracts Bnchu, Sarsoparilla and
[hitnwba Grnpe Pills, in such diseases ns

econimended, cannot be surpassed. ' Price
DNE DOLLAR per bottle.

ID
Full and explicit directions accompany the

jiedicines.
Evidence of the most responsible and re<

iable character furnished on application,
vitli hundreds of thousands living witnesses,
ind upward of HO.OUO unsolicited certificates
ind reconmicndnry letters, many of whicharo '

Vora the highest sources, including eminent j
hysicinns, Clergymen. Statesmen, etc. ' lie

t

iroprietor has never resorted to their public j
,'utinn in the newspapers; he does not do this
rnra the fact thai bis articles rank ns Standard
?reparations,'a nil Jo nut need tu be proppec
ip by certificates. (

llonry T. Ilcmbo tl's Gonniue

Prepurutlons. J
Delivered to auy. address. Secure Iron

ibservation.
ESTABLISHED UPWARD OFTWEN

"

lT YEARS. Sold by Druggists,everywhere
WldroKK letter* fur information, in confidence
n HENRY T.HELMBOLD, Druggist and
jliemist. ::,
Only Depots : II. T. IIELMBOLD'S.Dpig (

nil Chemic al Warehouse. No 594 Broadway,lewYork, or to H. T. HELMBOLD.'S (
iledirnl Depot, 104 South Tenth Street, Phil- ,

dolphin.
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask

or HENRY T. HELMBOLD'S TAKE NO
)THER.

3 I

Feb. 39..3m, j
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PIEDMONT &4&UNGTON
' '\. *- ''. . , -. - : «* - ' '*- ;* *- *

-- .« .U*£.vb K(j». sA c->£rw';' - 'i"

Liielnsuran^e Companj 9
i : ' 2 vV'::;-- " OB fc , '., - '.it
- >rJ rr\-.^;.ic -u, . Mj ^uv^i^Trf'-" * \is . i^v . Aalt

'

"'''

RICHM<MVD; V1BGTTVTA
*"

JfcS«ETS.bve/ -

nrinr siibpmjs, ove* u y tr^6ffijii r
1'OJLlCIi^ I^I KJ), over a1 1,000

"

'

.; !%.' a carrijfgton, ittsitm.-'. y m**® .

.njrii & ebwakd8* vicfc-pajraowt?. * tf-*
;d. j. hartsook, 8eobitaiit. k.i' a .

^ r
- j,<j/ihqpkins, aasjst^t .sbcattam.,^.^ ,

h^h w.,r> jf'i &* pu&,.9sbbwb,« /*«*wrtria
lots'> ArtvY. 1, i.j.iwA)-** " '.p.

' .) At.^

SOUTH CAROLINA BRANCH OFFICK AT tOLOM !A S.C.
ii-i"**** ' '-ri>} '11

' i%<^8.<^nlnun. tmmtui
- ? i:t - *na; 18aac branch^ 8r*l«iirrr*ft*w^ #>»

Board of djbectobbj.Jobn McKcnri«, Jolm Preston F. W Mniffirfter,W. B Gulick, Julia T. Sloan, Sr, Dr. K. W. GIbbes, B. O.Shirer. Iho®^
bod Earle.

w

State at Laroe..Ex-Goyernor 31. L. Bobhita. General U C BaiW.
Genera! J.'0. Kennedy, Colonel T. C. Pemb, Dr. baao Branch Pr.H.fc.
Ooolu? VLl"'&'<>TvjS r> ~ft >.»: "

...
'

WE OFFEElft THE PIEDMCJNT ANp ARI.rNGTON, A SOLTlV ttatUaiA
LIFE IN8UBANCE COMPANY, thoroughly Southern, In the tands of mao 5 t£fhh£
est Intefrrity, with abundant aaaeti, recent rialu, the most secure of all inr..flLjT
pledged to retain within the State of South Carolina an fandtlecr^!*
therein, aiul.Iiidewd, presenting evpcy. advantage that can be desired Ĵ

without which there can be no permanent prosperity. Bear in mind ttmt alraadehnr
810.000,000 cure annually sent North for Life Iusurance,Jaklif ec onkflX
»ur strength, andthereby giving additional power to our competitor*.'
Righto of party to non-forfeiture in an its policies. KigtiU'or party to reinstatement paid

#p policy, and surrender value where -"inter ntion of armies" or any other cause ento the
insured off from home office. 1*6is failure, omitted,In policies of Northern compsniesTeest
the Southern people very heaviljr-lA the late vfor^lnd should make them seek the ooir compsnythat proride against suob'oontiitRcncy in future. i-ftysF
From an oflicial exhibit, it i« shown that the Piedmont and Arlington bad a greater inireasaof business in Jbf>9 over JHG8.tba»«ny company ou this continent Rwwutwt

there were Only tbhw. companies in the United States that issued larger amount ofrWkt in
18ti9 than it did, and only nine companies that issued' more policies; also, that, with ttiirkr
accumulated risks fit filtyen or.twenty years all combined, this company.' fhotsh «mm
stands twopUeth m ammint of risks ip fiircd."' >r ..

This exhibit, among over a hundred companies, makes the Piedmont and Arirngtoo the
leading Life Insurance Company, at least of this conntry. It shows, not only progress hot
cautio.ii, and ecouomy.its losses being light, its expenses steal!.- r

*

PLAN MUTUAL.
J) .. .

.

piyidetld paid on whole lifo policies, forty per cent»
'UiviJends given at end of first yeat>'whpo all cash is paid. -»<.

.'All policies non-furfeitable.

UEAPHlat, JETFEBSOSr & BAITSOS, *
r.; : .slgfffsrs*"'Pdiv.v'

Gt-ElTEK/JLXj -AjgrZEHSTTS,
Win. OLTBtJHKrjAgent,
^

| For ^ Lan^ X'onntie^

WE INVITE THE ATTENTION OF, OUR CUSTOMERS AND THtf
PUBLIC GENERALLY, TO OUR NEW STOCK OF 1' r < £

' - - ..... : f

Drugs, Medicines, Chemical,
AXI) :

' '
'

.: F&sf6Y amm,
now being received from the Northern Markets, where all haaa been earn

fully ^selected. ;r * -.<
'

.

Oar Stock i» totted afld complete, and will Be found to contain every art?
clc usually kc^t in our line of business, together with a great variety of

"fakcy goods,
srad ARTICLES SUITABLE for the . ;

HOLI33A.1TS.
We porebate for Oasli, andean and will Sell asLOw aa rttf*

Goods can Bo foond in any Market in tbe State. We
invite an inspection, feeline assured we can eive satisfaction.

HODGSON & DUNDAP.
; f r-i

~

; " *

.,THE POLICY HOLBEHS.
LIFE AMD TONTINE' ASSURANCE C0.v

''.i f .;'/.OFTaa< (SOTT®®*?
No.29 BROAD gT. CHARLJSTON, ".ft.

i

iVM. McBlTRNEY, resident. GEO. E. BOGGS, Secretary.
B. P. ALEXANDER. V. P. and Actuary. JOHN T. DARBY. M. D., Medical Adwcc*.

J. F. GILMER. Vicp Pre*. re*, in Geo. AUGUSTINE T. SMYTHE, Solictor.
E. NYE HUTCHISON, Vice Pres. re*. JAME8 CONNER. Counsel.

in Georgia. ' K. A. KINLOCH31. D. I Local Medical]
,
K. LEBBY, Jk., M. D., J Bsaminer*.

FIFTY THOUSAND DOLLARS deposited with Comptroller General for.protectio*,
>f Policy Holder*.
More than ONE MILLION DOLLARS of Assurance applied far.
Tlii* Company, huving complied with all the condition* of Charter, 1* now prepared h*

ssue the usual forms of Life and Endowment Policies on the Cash system.
^ [s jf »

CASH PREMIUMS! QASH DIVIDENDS ! CASH POLIQJE8!'. j,.

, /-,s * "'tlj "t-,S
All nolirilM non-forfeitable after the payment ofONE Annual Premium.
Paui-up Policies issnpd on surrender of the original for an equitable amount.

Purely MUTUAL! No Stoqkoolders! AH profits DIVIDED among the Policy-Hold, fsrs.Dividends dedhred AhniialTy. *- p
Dividend# once declared are non-forfeitnble, and may be used to reduce the Preigta?*

0 increase theainoMDl ofAssurance, or to make the Policy self-sustaining. Dividends.left
vith the Company, however applied..may be usqd, in case of need, to pay Premiums.
Investments oonflnpd by Chartorto the most solid and reliable Securities.'
Patronize the only Life Assurance in'the State* and keep your MONEY AT HOME.

WARREN R. MARSHALL, Agent.
Pr C, J. Shannon. Medical Examiner, Camden, S. C.


